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Hoppess said the Roth IRA is 
a relatively new type of account 

'that allows a person to save 
Pnlmoncy tax-free. Any money put 
^■**iinto ihe account grows tax-free, 

and at the time of liquidation, the 
money is withdrawn tax-free.

person may contribute up 
to $3,000 annually into a Roth 
IRA until 2004, Hoppess said. 
From 2005-2007, the annual
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Hit increases to $4,000, and
landed! frori 2008 and thereafter’ the 
u;U„ 'Huai limit increases to*> ,00. he said.

h seer *!11'8 a g00tl time to look at 
k. p Y this because markets have really

pulled back,” Hoppess said. 
a “The growth will be nice.” 

other pait ] iDr- Lynn B. White, Texas 
a|]; Cooperative Extension family 

brjn2 economics specialist, said as of 
Jan. 1 the federal government 

.Hreased the amount of money a 
person may contribute to an 
employer-sponsored retirement 
plan such as a 401(k), to encour
age individuals to save. A person 
may contribute up to $11,000 
this year, she said.
■ Hoppess said college stu
dents, if they are eligible, 

saidk shl’uld take advantage of their 
fact-'' employers’401 (k) benefits. He 

)uncil c he urges graduating sen- 
nnar iors to think about their future 

imestments and not waste time
alestinir 4king Plans- 

lecision Sf ’'My advice for students grad- 
t undenraHin§ is to look strongly at the 
;ess" retirement plans that companies
udedidr 0®cr’, Hoppess said. “Dive right 
hey do," m as soon as y°u can- ^ou start
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becoming successful the minute 
you start taking steps forward.”

Hoppess also said any 
amount of money a student can 
put away into an investment plan 
is a good idea. However, he said 
students should build up their 
securities first, making sure they 
have enough money set aside in 
case of an emergency, before 
they start contributing to an 
account on a regular basis.

“You don’t want to have to 
save today and then liquidate 
tomorrow,” Hoppess said. 
“Investments are there for you to 
spend later on.”

Bob Piwonka, director of the 
Department of Financial Aid, 
said all students can save for their 
futures by not accumulating any 
more debt than is needed for their 
college educations.

“Do not buy things you don’t 
need, and don’t carry over any 
credit card charges,” Piwonka 
said. “That will get you out of 
college virtually free of debt.”

Being free of debt after col
lege, Piwonka said, will help 
students get a head start on sav
ing for their futures. Whichever 
investment plan students 
choose to establish. White said 
there are several things they 
should consider: the longer a 
person saves, the greater the 
return on those savings; start 
early and save regularly; know 
how the interest will be figured 
on accounts; know the liquidity 
and any penalties on accounts 
in case they need to be 
accessed earlier than expected 
and know which terms and 
conditions are manageable for 
individual savings needs.
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Low Summer Lease Rates
1 Bedroom I Bath
2 Bedroom I Bath

$300 a month 
$325 a month

- I mile from campus 
- Lease term June 1st - Aug 20th 

- No Pets

Casa Blanca & Academic Village Apartments
4110 College Main 

Call 846-1413

http://users3.ev I .net/~hannenenterprises/
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WTiy bother with parking 
when you can walk to TAMU?

The ^
Villas of

Cherry
Hollow

IB rlrn ■
503 Cherry Street 
(979) 846-2173

Luxury Apartment Living 
Sparkling pool with waterfall, 
BBQ grills and picnic tables 

«■» Large Floorplans
Ceiling fans and mini blinds
Laundry Facilities
Paid water, sewage, garbage

Now pre-leasing for Fall

Apartments have been furnished with 
kitchen appliances and central heating/air 
conditioning. Convenient off-street park- 
lng- Large bedrooms, ceiling fans coupled 
with a courtyard view make a refreshing, 
economical alternative to campus living.

Villas of . Normandy
Chcrrv Hollow 'W "W Sq
no Cherry St

rT Cross St
re
2

5* Church St
cn

University Dr
Texas A&M
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VIZA-GOGO 2002
works of students in m.s. visualization sciences
exhibition of flat work.
april 29 - may 4 (8:OOam - 5:00pm) 
rudder exhibit hall

free live demonstrations.
may 3. 4 (4:00pm - 6:30pm) 
rudder exhibit hall

screening of films | digital works,
™ay 3, 4 (7:00pm)
rudder theatre, free admission

luixfog jn part by the arts council ol brazos valley

The Perfect 
Gifts for Your 

Aggie 
Graduation.

MEET ME AT

Citizen 
Watches with 

Official A&M Seal 
Gold-Tone 
Two-Tone

Quarl/ Movement. 3 yr. Warranty. Water Resistant.

*Call for Quantity Prices 
Available in Mens and Ladies Sizes 

Sorry no mail orders

TAG-Heuer
SWISS MADE SINCE I860

John D. Huntley i79
313B S College Ave.

846-8916

An officio! authorized
BREITLING

1884

dealer for Tag-Heuer and Breitling.

$1 — Longnecks
all day / every day

Across the street from Traditions Dorm 
260-8850

FREE PARKING BEHIND SHADOW CANYON

loin the Student Senate!
Applications Available for:

College of Business 

*College of Engineering 

*General Studies 

*Off-Campus

*Southside sYuoent
O Cf)V i : R N M e N X 

! AHSOCI.XTION
IIJX NN .\*M l NIVKIt.SITV

Let your voice 
be heard!

Pick up application at the SGA 
offices in Koldus.

Deadline: April2*e
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ITHE BETTER WAY TO PREPAY!

iset r i today!
$99.99 Retail Price 
$39.09 Mail-In Rebate

Now 0nly|
$0099

Price After 
Mail-In Rebate

Kyocera
2135pp
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Includes $15 worth of minutes.

1.800.2JOIN IN
Shop online

verizonwireless.com

fls long as your account remains active.
UP offer good uith every purchase of 

S50 card or more while promotion lasts.

We never stop working for you:

Verizon Wireless Communications Store
COLLEGE STATION
1901 Texas Ave., South
(In the new Hobby Lobby Shopping Center)
(979) 696-3112

Digital 
Network 
By

Authorized Retailers Lucent Technologies

VERIZON PHONE MART
(979) 846-1271
Service and equipment offer and prices may vary at these locations.

Business Sales CALL TOLL-FREE 1.800.505.5015 VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORE OPEN SUNDAYS

apply. For a limited time only. Rebate requests must be postmarked on or before 05/31/02. Original receipt and bar code required, copies not accepted. Allow 
10-12 weeks for rebate checks. Bonus Weekend Minutes do not apply to SMS messages or calls off the Verizon Wireless IFREEIPI network. Special charge 
numbers such as International Dialing will use bonus minutes and additional surcharges may apply. Bonus Weekend Minutes will deplete with Voice Mail 
deoosits and retrievals. Bonus Weekend Minutes are lost once account expires. See store for details. © 2002 Verizon Wireless.

http://users3.ev

